
Brother, can you hear this black hole coming to you and me ?
Brother can you hear it too ?
You my brother
you my brother

Yes I hear it sister
Yes I do hear sister
I hear it too
It's coming
for you
and me
and me
and you

Brother, can you hear it too
this black hole coming to you and me ?
Can you hear it
can you hear it too ?
Can you hear it too ?
Can you hear it,
brother ?

Brother don't leave me alone please tell me that we'll be 
the two
of us
when the black hole comes for us
please tell please stay with me tell me you will stay
tell me you'll stay with you me

brother I need you
brother I need you
brother I need you
to stay with me
I want to be with you
I want
to be with you
I want to be
with
you
                   brother

                   brother      

don't leave me
I need you I love you I need you
I need you
I need you

Brother I need you

Brother I need you

Brother I need you

Sister I'm here I'll stick with you I'll stay with you when it will take the both of us I won't
let you 
I won't let you I won't let you I won't let you I won't
NO I WON'T LET YOU
NO I WON'T LET YOU
I won't let you
Come, I won't let you get you I won' t let them get you
I WON'T LET THEM GET YOU
THEY'LL HAVE TO TAKE ME TOO
They'll have to take me too I won't let you I won't let you No I love you too and I won't let them get you without me I can't tell you I will
stay
I will stay I will stick with you I will stick with you
I will stick with you 
Trust me
just close your eyes
and walk
STRAIGHT ON
Just walk straight on with your eyes closed and...
straight...
walk straight on...
just close you eyes...
heavier every second because...
we'll go through
we'll go through
I think we'll go through
we'll try we'll try to go through


